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obovale spathulale,     leliculalely     veined,     daik     orator     Slamms
equalling the petals., allcjiiately  long am'   slioil;  lilamonls  llattcncd
and  denbely pilobr   al   the  base      Ovaiy   densely   pubescent;   ovuh s
4-6,  slyle  as long as the filaments  and the  petals;   sligmu   2 lobed,
oblique      Pods 3.8-63 by  1 ,5-1.(> cm.,  linoai-ohlong, swollen above
ijie seeds and const) icied between them, and  with ihirkened sutures
Seeds 3-4, obovale oblong, liansvcise, tcsUi ha id, thick, bony.
Distribution      IJiJlfa of tht   WtsUin  Peninsula
The loots aio given in pneumonia,
The baik is used as an application loi skin diseases.
Bombay: Wagati, Wakiiy—; Canaiew Gajjigabalh, Hooli-
gan]!, Wagati—, Konkani Vagati—; Maiathr Kuldgajga,
Wagati, Waken—; Tamil: Okkadikkodi, Puhuakkagondai—.
cassia Linn.
Trees,   shiuhs,   01   heibs.    Leaves   abmptly   pinnate,   iliachis
often fmrushed   with   glands  either between  the  leaflets  or  on   the
petiole  below  them,  stipules vanous     Floweis   usually   yellow,   in
axillary oa  teiurinal racemes or in terminal panicles, 01   snbsolitary
axillary, biactb and biacteoles various.    Calyx deeply divided; tube
very short; segment^ 5, imbricate.    Petals 5, imbticate, suhequal 01
the lower the largest     Stamens normally 10, all peifeel and subequal
or the  uppei  the  smaller,  or  3-5  impeifect  or  altogether  absent;
anthers uniform ox those of the lower stamens the larger, dehiscing
by terminal pores or by a short slit.    Ovaiy sessile or stalked, free,
at the bottom of the calyx;  ovules many;  style short 01   elongate;
stigma terminal.    Pod variable, terete or flat, usually septate between
the seeds, dehiscent or mdehiscent    Seeds transverse  (larely longi-
tudinal), horizontally or vertically compressed., albuminous-—Species
400—Tropical and warm temperate legions.
A    Pod 3060 cm long, terete	.	.	.   ,        ..	1C  fistula
B    Pods less than SO crn, long, more or less flattened
I    Fertile stamens 7, the others reduced to stammodes
a    Gland of the leaf-rhachis solitary, inserted beneath, not
between, the leaflets
1    Leaflets 35 pairs .			2     C  occidentals
2,   Leaflets 610 pairs,   Gland conspicuous, conical        .      3     C  sopkera.

